
 

 

( Please send this file to all new Members after registering from you ) 

 

Welcome to my Downline at Happy Donation 

You have now received your back office incl. landing page for free with a 

value of 20 $. 

After the start ( we hope soon ) you can use everything.  

And even if a new prospective customer wants to register, you have to  

then register yourself in the back office which is easy. 

As of NOW you can register your recommended  

partners yourself. 

I have created the text for you below. You only need to enter the data of 

your member, copy it and send it to the support !  

Please keep in mind that every NEW prospective customer must have his 

own e-mail address ! 

If someone should open another account he must register a new different 

e-mail address and a different user name ! 



 

Then send him this PDF file and Word file so that your member can 

immediately start recommending new people to join our program. 

From the start this letter is invalid. Please remember this. 

The site will be in many languages !  And who is now on Zack speaks to 

the people in his environment, friends, relatives, work colleagues, yes you 

can address everyone who wants to join in. 

And believe me, everybody can use money !!! 

So if you register now, you will get a free account worth 20 USD until the 

start. 

 

We will get an offer for a solar energy system for houses in Germany, Europe, Asia, Africa, 

Indien  

This will be exclusive also for our members to order also on installments payment. 

Never buy electricity again. Always have electricity! 

 

And who is level 5 in Happy Donation, gets enough money. can buy these therefore also.  

If he cannot pay once more, his Happy Donation account will be blocked.  

 

The rest of the money is paid completely by our foundation to the solar company.  

And the amount is debited from the Happy Donation account until everything is paid.  

 

Then the HD account will be opened again for the member. 

 

I believe for thousands of people worldwide this is a reason to become a member and to work 

for us by simply recommending us and registering new members. 



Unique $ 20 - How awesome is that ?  

 

Think times about it or ask times the others with you... 

And this is only an offer what will come... 

I'll be happy if you register a lot more people. 

 

Always check our Telegram Chat for the latest information: 

https://t.me/HappyDonationEnglish 

 

Our workshop will show you the way we will go…. 

https://ivm2000.com/dteurope/gb/ 

 

Please all the information you get, you also receive from our downline. 

This can be the PDF files just to you. 

 

I wish all of us a successful time and let the earth tremble when registering! 

Best regards 

 

 

Please write the following support text to register new members: 

 

To: 

info@happy-donation.eu 
 

Subject:   Registration Happy Donation       



 

 

Hello Support 

A new member would like to open a Happy Donation Account. 

Please register this partner in my downline   

https://Cashbackman.happy-donation.net 

( please set your link ) 

 

Username:            

Name:                 

E-mail:                    

Country:   

 

With many thanks 

Kind regards 

Ur Name 

 

 

Here is a text to post ! 

 

 A NEW Chance for ALL ! Your Start BONUS: 

An active account worth 20 USD. 

After the PRE LAUNCH PHASE the  



NEW Money Machine 2019 starts. 

Information page: 

https://ivm2000.com/dteurope/ 

 

Start video: 

https://youtu.be/oWwEidEwu_k 

Log in and start: 

Username, First and Last Name, E-Mail Address 

to me and you're in! 

 

 


